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Oftmator's Mailed Fist De--

When Vare Steam
Roller Works

FERS TO 1905 RUPTURE

viaRule Senator Jnmes P. MoNlchol this
"Aw'rnoon hurled at the Varo brothers a
' reat that If they flght him too hnnl a

Xepubtlcan organization split as destructive
M that of 1905 will result. The MoNlchol

mailed' fist came out In a speech tho leader
Kiftde before the Republican city committee
ftt a meeting called to settjo two contests
for placea In tho central body. Ho war de-

fending the claim of his Thirteenth Ward
Wder, John F Flaherty, 'who Is trlng to
lihscat William II Jones, Vare man and

rent city committeeman from the Thir-

teenth.
The committee listened to two nml a

quarter hours of argument and then,
decision on the Thirteenth Ward

contest, started to hear the advocates repre-
senting the Twent -- fourth Ward disputants
There tho fight Is between Illnkely t

McNIchbl leader, and Michael 1

Crane, Vnro supporter
After a long hearing of principals and

witnesses In both contests, the city com-

mittee otcd to name a board of llo mem-

bers to settle the dispute The motion was
Jnado by Stato Senator Varo and was sic-end-

by State Senator McNlchol
Chairman Ilansley named three Vure men

.nil two nf tlm MrNlchol persuasion on
tit speclat committee which consists of

Congressman Peter 15 Costcllo James H

Bhcehan, Ueglstcr of Wills; William Camp-he- ll

Magistrate Thomas F Watson and
State Senator Edward W Patton Sheehnn
and Campbell are McNlchol faction mem-

bers
Thoy nro to report In thirty dnjs, when

a, special meeting nf the city commlttco
will bo held

Jones was represented by Congressman
John R K Scott himself a member of the
city committee from tho Fourteenth Waid
and leader of his own and Jones s territory

MoNICHOL "lincui.nir
After Scott s presentation of his client's

case, both were heckled by State Senator
McNlchol, Tlaherty and Select Councilman
Harry J Trainer, cltv committeemen from
the Third Ward Sheriff Harry Ilansley,
Dave Lane's successor as chairman, brushed
aside many of Trainers questions bv ruling
them out of order

At the ward executive committee meet-
ing last week Mme of rinhcrtv's men were
refused admittance to the meeting place
Jones and twenty of his men formed a
quorum and held a meeting at which Jones
was elected mtt rnntend that tho
Flaherty men barred from thmeetlng had
been disqualified bv nonreffflenee Trainer
shot queries at Scott and Jones, Intended to
show that Jones himself was disqualified
by nonresldence , theiefoie tint he should
not hae been admitted to the meeting, and
that If ho had not been present, there would
bave been no quorum and no election

Scott protested against the Interrogation
Chairman Ranslev sustained him

Trainer also tried to show that some of
the Jones men who attended tho meeting
were Ineligible for membership because they
held city positions Itanslcy said the Sliern
law. referred to. was not germ-in-

McNlcHOL'S ARGUMENT
JJcNIchol's argument for Flaherty was

that Harry Kell was a member of tho
Ward Committee, that his membership
made the total membership fort -- two and
that therefore the twent one Jones men
present at tho meeting did not constitute
a quorum and had no power to elect a city
committeeman

Scott hid asserted that Kelly was un-
known, could not ho found and was not a
member of the ward organization McNlchol

aid
'Senator Vare was ablo to find him Tho

Serator cime to Philadelphia anil spent
the night with Kell to try to get him to
vote for Jones Kell was a registrar at
the registration last week Ho was elected
to the ward committee at n meeting two
weeks before the meeting at which lie was
debarred

McNlchol said th.it tho four members
ou. ted (rim the ward commlttco by the
Va 0 fact on had served fur from seven to
thirty jess on the committee and had beon
stanch Republicans

Are you going to reward service like
the'M bj letting them be thrown out?" ho
demanded

Flaherty claimed to havo a majority of
the members of the ward committee In his
favor, and presented an olndavlt from what
he said was a majority of tho executive
committeemen qualified to cast a vote that
they favor his election

Similarly, the rrane followers In tho
Twenty-fourt- h Ward claim that McCaughan
without proper notice called a special meet-
ing a few days before the City Committee-
man election that no quorum was present,
that Crane supporters were denied, admis-
sion tb the meeting and that McCaughan
Illegal! filled six vacancies With his own
men McCaughan d nles theo statements
and claims that he received forty-fo-

votes as against thirty-fiv- e for Crane
Crane's claim is that ho has thirty-eig-

legal votes and that McCaughan has thlrty-flY- e.

i

PRESIDENT'S FLAG DAY
SPEECH PLEASES LONDON

n
LONDON June 15 London fl newspapers

chorused praise of President Wilson's Ffug
Day speech today This comment from
the Pall Mall Gazette was typical

"The President Insures Amerha from
betrayal by any illusions No public volco
has been more accurate or more effective
In Us description of the conspiracy of ag-
gression now struggling desperately to keep
Its feet "

ARTISTS GIVE SERVICES

Prominent Fhiladelphian3 to Paint
Navy Billboards in This Zone

At the request of Captain Bennett, U
8 N and Henry Reuterdahl. the nnval
artist, now a lieutenant I S X II F . la

artlsti have offered their services
In designing and painting United StnteH

" navy billboard posters Among them nro
' "jllugh H Breckenbrldge, George Glbbs. F

-- '"Walter Taylor, M L Blumenthal, H. Devltt
'.Vrijah, Vaux Wilson. J J Gould. Tred

Wagner. Herbert Pullinger. Guernsey Moore
"i and George Harding' This work has

been carried out In New York where
Blashfleld Kenyon Cox, Leydendecker,

' Julea Ouerin. Flags and Gibson and thirty
others have undertaken the work. Some of
the boards at Times Square ure 30 by 40
Sett

The extent of tho program In Philadel-
phia, Camden and Chester depends upon

O'the number of billboards offering for this,y patriotic work Offers of available boards
mfiTiABtM ami rati be made direct tn

v"rTIJll

!5VS''
ll,?m,, '

Slain. Bennett i nuee. niaces navy,
Bureau. SJ8 West Thirty-nint- h street,

ewTYorU city
r-- I

Manhcim High School Graduates 11

JLA WASTER. June 15 Kleven students
Q graduated today frum the Manhelm

J Xll 8 hool They Were Anna K. Bom-yr'g-- "

Maiguerite I Bowser Mabe, I

1 'ait' Uf man F FrllCh David A Hum.
r, f i a 'i M Kuuiley Ina N' Iltsser

f o tf a9fft a?W jNunjroy

i: ' ''

STRIKE-OU- T ENDS

BASEBALLSUIT

Counsel for Defunct Federal
League Discontinues

.$900,000 Action

MAGNATES JUBILANT
Organized baseball stands vlndlcateil In

the' United States eourt today of the ehnrgo
of violating In Its method of operation the
Sherman and Clayton anti-tru- laws Tho
owners of tho defunct Baltimore Federal
League Club, who Were suing orgnnlzoit
baseball and Its mngnates for $000,000
damages, nlleglng Unit tho tlaltlmorn club
had been left out In the cold financially
when tho "peace pact" between the major
leagues ami the I'eds wns oonsummntcd In
1915, today, through their nttornev, Stewart
Junnev, asked that the suit be dlsrnnllnuccl

Judge Dickinson granted their ropiest
Both parties concerned In the suit vehe-
mently deny that nny agreement flnam Inl
or otherwise, has been leached between
them

Steuirt Jonney gave the following state- -

f ment In regnrd tn his teason fir termltint- -
Ing tho suit "Tho developments if the c.is
hive convinced counsel fur the plaintiff thit
the representatives of organlrril basrlinll
had entered Into no conspiracy tn destroy
the plnlntlffs business As this was the
basis of the plaintiff's suit the c;ic Is dis-
continued '

MAGNATHS ItAPPV
After' the caso bad been discontinued

Ban Johnson, president of tho American
League and one of the defendants In the
case, said

'Wo arc gratified lint the ease has enme
to a conclusion and that orgnnlxed bnseball
has come out of this with clean hands 1

was confidant from the first that we would
win, although frank! v I looked forward to
a longer trial of the law suit t llrst knew
about tho settlement of the case this morn-
ing "

"Am I happy" ' said Garr Herrmann
chairman of the National Commission of
Baseball Clubs and another nf the defend-
ants In tho case "Well, I cues 1 know
all along that things would be right Now,
wo arc free even from the littlest cloud of
suspicion '

"Whin the mlnuteh of the peine pa t
meeting In New York In It is were, read
ycsterd.i " suld John K Tener,
president of the National League nnd n
third defendant In the case. ' I Itnew their
case had dropped I am mighty Imppv over
this result I think It provis that organ-
ization In baseball as well as In an thing
else Is necessary for the life nf the game
We never have stlfleel competition but only
desire that others shall respect the t'nlted
States lawn as they applv to those pla)crs
who work for us "

elenrge Wharton Pepper hlef counsel
for tho defense, said In rep! to Mr Jun-ne- y

b motion, "Mav It please vour honor,
wo huve no objection to this motion We
feel a very great gratification nt the de-

cision of counsel for the plaintiffs Just an-
nounced to tho court and we should like
to say to yoUj sir, formally and officially,
that It Is, ns Mr. Jaime hos stated In no
sense the result of a settlement, agree-
ment or suggestion of settlement , that tho
action Is taken after a tonslderatlon of the
vvholo record nnd of the entire situation and
for reasons which the plaintiffs regard as
sullli lent

"We have taken the position sir from
the beginnlnc that the defendants have. In
no way conspired ngahist the plaintiff or
against any one else, nnd we have prepared
to try the iaei to a conclusion In the

that put position wpuld In the end
be established, but as T sa we seem very
murh gratified that It has teemed right to
the plalntlfrs undei nil circumstances to
make the motion to disiontlnuc. '

"We are entirel) willing that tho notion
should be granted, and wo wish to repeat
with the greatest clearness nnd deflnlteness
the statement that I made a moment ago
that there has been no no sug-
gestion of settlement, nor inn there bo
under any circumstances a settlement by
organized ball of a cunplracy charge '

Counsel foi each side then t Hanked tho
Jury and Judge Dickinson fr their cour-
tesy The Judge said that the counsel foi
both sides deserved commendation for tho
courtesy they had shown In the court pro-
ceeding.

Thus did tho much heralded e'.'lve of the
Balfeds ot the Baltimore Tedoral Lcaguo
team was caWed, against organized baseball
fall Hat The game ttartc-- In the Pnltcd
States court nnd ended in a strike-ou- t of
tho plaintiffs Tho Baltimore team owners
had 'brought their action ugalnst the Na-
tional League, tho Aim lie in League, the
National Commission of c ul John
K Tene, , president of the National League ,

Ban Johnson, president of tne Ameilcnn
League , Garr Herrmann head of tho Na-
tion Commission of bnseball clubs , James
A. Ollmo e president of th,u dead Pederol
League, Charles Weeghman nnd Harry
Fisher two of tho Ped' backers.

Trial of tho suit opened Mondav The
prosecution culled a hul' doxen or moro
witnesses und then abrupt I v rehted their
case They devoted the first four ds of
tho trial mostlv to endeavoring to show
that organized baseball titated Its plavers
In a tyrannical manner, but held to them
so securely ns to stop other outside clubs
from bidding for their set vices

COMMISSION GIIATII'IIU
The members of the National Commission

held an Informal conference nt tho Bellovue-Stratfor- d

Immediately after court proceed-
ings had terminated Thoy then Issued the
following statement.

For many reasons we should have pre-

ferred to have tho caso subml'ted to the
jury, because we have nil along been con-

fident that the verdict would be u com-
plete vindication of organized basrbull
Wo had Instructed our counsel to try the
case on the broadost posslhlo lines We
produced records, correspondence and
documents of every sort und there wer
to be no technical objee tlons to testimony
Wc desired the Jury and public to know
all the fncts, and we were certain that
the charge of conspiracy would bo found
to bo absolute baseless

Wo had not however, expected to con-
vince our friends fiom Baltimore; that
their claim was without merit and were
therefore surprised ns well as gratlllid
when a few minutes before court opened
they announced their Intention to abandon
tho case Nothing but this action ou
their part could hoe been permitted
to cut tho trial short because we were
all determined to mako no settlement
or adjustment of nny kind If tho plain-
tiff had not emit, we vvero ready to let
tho caso tako Its regular course The
Important thing In our mind Is to main-
tain tho Implicit confidence of the public
In the management and operation of or-

ganized bill Perhaps nothing can bo
more helpful In this respect than the
plaintiff's unconditional surrender.

ACGC.ST HERMANN.
11. T JOHNSON.
JOHN K THNHIl.

National Commission.

TWO SAVED FHOM DROWNING

New Jersey Infantryman and Teleg-

rapher Drawn to Safety by Woman

TIUJNTtJN. June IS Private John
O'llara. of Company 12. Fourth New Jorsey
Infantry and Fred Foiest. a railroad teleg-
rapher are recovering today after having
been nearly drowned In tho canal at Wll-buit-

above lure, yesterday afternoon,
when their lives were saved by Mrs. Joseph
Hherldan with a long clothes prop

The soldier was canoeing In the canal
when the canoe upset and he was thrown
into Hie water Seeing he could not swim,
Rorest nlnngert In afier him. but Forest S

I cloth"" e ghed him down and both men
werf- i !rr. n ng e ncn cur onurieiun
liii.ed b tiottivj 1ole from shore and drqw
ih m i fet

EVENING ImER--PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

Gathers Momentum as Police and Federal Agents Round Up SlackersOther News of Citg
SNOW-LIK- E MANTLE COVERS STREET AFTER WAREHOUSE
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Fire caily lodny damatrcd the woolen and cotton waste establishment of
were injured and families in the vicinitj fled from their homes. Hales of
their fleecy contents scitteiniff and covering the pavement nnd highway

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Two Hurt in Crash

James tlottomli v of r,0J4 Washington
avenue and Milton Knlb filSl Washington
nvenue. wcie Itijined Inst night when their
motorcar clashed Into a telegraph pole nt
Falls road and Monument avenue Kdward
Neplev. of Rial Chestnut street, who was
also In the car escaped Injur

Drowned b I.iK'lilniiiK Unit
Knoc ked b.v a lightning bolt from the

deck of a vessel on which be was working
at the nav nrcl Leo Oerdelman fell Into
tho Delaware Itlvcr and was drowned
during the storm esterchi nftetnonn Two
other mi n were slightly Injuied

Cafe Temperature and Prices Down
An e palace hns been Installed nt tho

Arcndiu Cafe In tho Wldencr Building. In
combination with reduction In temperature
tho management announces i eduction In
prices Tho new decorations are snowy
mountain-to- p scenery nnd the nir - cooled
by a lefrlgeratlon system

Saturdii) Ash Gathering Attacked
A piotest agulnst the prcctlcc of collect-

ing ashes c n Saturday night has been sent
to Plreitor Dalesman, of the Depaitment
of Public Works, by the Tvveut) -- ninth
Stieet Businessmen's and Tnspajcrs' As-

soc Intioit Complaint is made that these
late collections IcAVe, tho stieets littered
with dirt ov r Sundn

Cramps to Launch Hig Tanker
The now 10 000-to- tanker, William

Green will bo launched at tho Cramp shlp-var- d

at 11 n clock tomorrow morning Tho
vessel is a sister to the Harold Wnlkei,
recently launched at tho same .irds It
Is being built for the Petro-
leum Transport Compan

Hurglars.Flee Willi Loot
Buiglars ran kicked tho looming house

or Mrs Isabclle Pole. 1110 West Tioga
stieet. early todav making awny with $5.
Jewelry, two overcoats and two hats. They
vve-- e frightened ovvuv

Jailed for Carrjing Revolver
Lurger Smith fi els smaller today because

he was sent to the cjuntv prison foi thirty
das by Magistrate Price, at tho Midvnlo
nnd Htdge avenues station tor carrying a
loaded revolvet und threatening n fellow
emploo nt the Mldvale Steel and OrdnniiLO
Company plant Smith u negro, wns ar-
rested by Guard Unwell Ho lives at lSl'IJ
Parrlsh street

Imprisoned as Wife Heater
Beating his wife twice in n hair hout

according to testimony, sent Joseph Tracy,
fitt )ears old, to the county prison for
thirty days on a sentence pronounced by
'.Ini.l.t.nld C'ocnll nt Cl.a DurLr ,i t.l T nlil.l.
avenues stntlun tod.i Policeman Lnch
said he was culled to tho Traev house. 2310
N'orth Cam ic stieet twice in half an hour
estiduy to stop Tiacvs wlfo-bcatl- The

second time ho arrefted the man

Car Kills Man; Motormnn Held
Israel Home n Philadelphia Rapid Tran-

sit e'onipanv'motorinuii, was held without
ball today bv Magistrate Carson, of the
Patk nnd Lehigh nvenues station, to uw.ilt
tho Coroner a action upon the death of
William Brcnnan, 71.1 West Tlogn street
Home, who lives nt 30 Pleasant street

was operating the ttolley car
that so tiadl) Injured Brcnnan nt German-tow- n

aveiuue near Venango stieet, Mond.t
night, that he dint vesterda

I'rize for Cutest Uaby
Gifts await Holmesburg's cutest bah

and most popular voung woman Tho
prizes will be nwaided at the third annual
carnival of tho Holmesburg Business Men's
Association which will continue this eve-
ning at Walker street, north of Rhavvn,
where the carnival opened last night

Three Held as Shoo Thieves
Three youths, accused of stealing twelve

pairs of shoes from an express truck were
held In $1000 'hall each today b Magis-
trate Baker The are James McPhelen,
2010 South Twent-secon- d street; John
Martin, 1636 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
nnd Jnmes Fallon, 1002 South Ringgold
street

Frankford Hospital Graduation
Ulght nurses wcro graduated from the

Frankford Hospital nt the commencement
exercises held nt the North Trankford Bap-

tist Church last night They are the Misses
Lewella Kiider who Intends to go to
India: Mae Rush. Anna Lang, Anne Kras- -

zinskl. Lucy C Nelson, Mary Bstelle
Strunk, Gertrude Schmidt and Florence R
Miller The addresses were delivered by
the Rev Dr Kyle and Dr A C. Morgan

Safe Germantown Fourth Wanted
A taboo on all noisy and unsafe Fourth

of July demonstrations In Germantown was
voted by the Bust Germantown Improve-
ment Association at a meetlpg In Odd Fel-
lows' Orphanage. Cheltcn and Ogontz ave-
nues

I'hiladelphian Faces Germans
One of the first Americans to face the

Germans after the United States entered
the war was Henry T Kent. Jr., son of
Honry T Kent, president of the Kent Man-
ufacturing Company. Young Kent enlisted
in tho ambulance corps, but after reaching
France he was sent In charge of an ammu-
nition truck to the front line pf battle.

Major Dricker Transferred
Major E P Brlrlter for two years sec-nn- d

in ecsTimaiirt it Wanuford Arsenal, haa
1 1 n ufi'erV'i emts) of the hli$

JUKE '15, 1017

FIRE

or ordnance In Washington Ills duties will
be In connection with the contracts tor
ordnance to be given out h the Govern-
ment

Search for Harry A. Kttor
The Missing Bui can nt Cltv Hall has

been requested to nld In the search for
llarr A Kttor, fort-flv- o ears old, an

ngent, of E2t3 Walnut street Bttoi
disappeared last Saturelny He said he was
going mil for a walk and did not return

Funds Sought for Enlisted Men
Funds for n clubhouse for enlisted men

ure being raised b tho Phil ulelphla Army
and N'avy Council 'I he War
llmergeticy Unit Is raising funds to fur-
nish an entertainment program for en-

listed men Contributions will be received
at headquarter, 112 South Fourth street

Huff on U. S. Express Committee
Heniv i: Huff, vice president and gen-

eral manager of tho Adams i:jiress Com-
pany, has been nppolnted a mcmbei of the
national committee on express transporta-
tion b.v President Wilson 'jbo committee
Is to aid tho i.hlpplng public bv preventing
exprcs tnilllc delays

Dr, L. A, Spaeth (Jets Commission
Dr Louis A Spaeth, Sixty-secon- d street

nnd H.ivcrfoid nvenue hns received a com-
mission ns captain In the modlcnl service
or the United States armv Ho hns had ex-
pel I en co ns un army surgeon In the Philip-
pines and .it Panama

U. S. May Buy Motor Trucks Here
Sevcnt thousand motortrucks are

by the United States Government.'
and the Quartermaster's Department- - In
Washington has sent representatives to this
clt to make arrangements Tor their manu-
facture

SHOT TRAILS

Miss Filley, Long Shot, Beuten Out by
Corydon in Belmont Open-

ing Sprint

RLLMONT PARK. N V. June 16 The
dopesters had a temporary shock In the
opening sprint hero this urter-noo- n

when Miss Fllle came down the home
course looking llko ,i sure winner, but the
even-mone- y rnvoiltc, Corydon, wus cltlven
hard In the llnal stretch by Buxton and
took down first money. Miss Fllloy, backed
at 40 to 1 to win, paid 15 to 1 for place
mid to 1 fur show

June Bug paid 4 to 1 Tor show Sunny
Hill was among the other seven starteis

Suinmar
FIRST UAC 11 two ear-ol- selllne, S fur

Ionia, straight
1 C'ciridon 11J lluxton even - tu . 1 to 4
L' Ml.li nilfi OS, Hum 411 In 1 In In 1 7 tn 1

.1 Juih liui. KM li to J Tlo'i Jlofi
'IlniH, 1 no i onisoru. Umultlla Frusanura

VVctanu Sunni Hill Klne of tho Nearlets snU
tieursu Wuhhlhtttoii iiIho ran

HI.l (IM) HAi'l; the lllacKalump hUhneluht
Imiitlkdt' three je cr olcls und up 0 lurlunsR,
Hlrslsht eourne
1. MllkniHii inn Huxtnn .. T lo I tn J HI.).'.
2. Itlvcrdal' 111 Kcuith . II to 1 r. lo J II lo 0
J. Wouiltrnp nr, llutwell .1 tn 1 I, tn .". II In '.

elm in in KewesHa. unuH8ll .iui i.
Scot ilurvmt King 'Ittvt Ueclslun und (iunrotk
uIhk rnii

THIItU HAe'n. three jmr-oli- ! and upward
S7IHI added mile
1 I'lzor 11J lluxtnn 8 lo '. .'I to fl oul
J Menpulnt. lelj Lyke J tu I .1 lo out
.1 Piraeus 11 'J ltan a lo t 4 to 5 oul

'lime, I 41 Siea Wave nlo ran
TOITUTII KM r, and upward

nelllni; STi'H mile nml sixteenth
I 1'rciiH. ln'i J MeTaessri H to 1 J lo 1 to .'
J Kd lloche IIP Hutuell . 4 to 1 1 to 4 out
J till liroom 111, 'Iruxler. 'J tn I 'J to n out

'lime 1 IK .'I .", feminols Kins nnd C'herrj
Itlpe ulso ran

FlfTIl IlAcT. four-- s ear-old- s and up claim-
ing I7im mile
1 Double Kaslr 113 lln- -

wun 4 to 5 1 to 4 oul
J Sam McMeeklll 17,

llutnell II to r, 1 to i out
.1 Tener HU Kent fin to I 10 In 1 S to 1

Tlmo t.ll Hoconv John Douglats and
Meadow Orth also ran

Latonfa Iteaults
PinsT HACK. I'4 furlonss

I Ilm 10s Murph) f'.'2 10 $. 'jn J7 1o
i IMn Train lfsi. Martin 20,U ii HO
.1 K.iBtcrn I'rlncesn, tl.S

Dlshmon il DO

Time, S4 Itosallnd, Koran, Hit nf War-nr- y

Honolulu March Wind Hookwood, Pretty
HaL, Topic and Angelina also ran

sKCovn rai-i- : mti
1 Day Dream, 101, cloosa . Ill 70 ll.3(l 4 70
J Houthern l.eucue lss. Con-

nelly . ... IS. SO 8 HI
3 Cora Lane, 113, Kels'ey . . S.'.'O

Time 1 41 .' 5 Avers Protection. Dufloss,
Dick West Adella Harmony, Water lllue and
Miss Minn also run

THIRD RACK. II furlongs
1 Hilly Joe Hhllllng 1340 IS 00 240
J Duckshnt 'J. VanJuKen . . . 7 til) 4 30
3 Milts Flnlrn 111 Cloode 3 111

Time 1 14 Kunnenadf. Night Cap, Do
Ulght, Klkton Ilrlzz and Hpndtx alio ran,

Windsor Hesults
FIRST RCK maiden two.year-old- s 4H fur-

longs,
1 mar llaby 111. Jarkson 119 t0 111 70 12 70
J Colirlu 100 Johnson. . . u 20 it 00
J Uafferty 10U Vluleiworth it 1)0

Time .3.1 Ruth Htatham Attorney Mulr.
Hast Mabel. Lady O . l.lttle llenard, Marian
Ubenezer Ueorge Terrell and Tread Lightly II
also ran '

SKCOND P.ACB. and up.
claiming--, 0 furlongs
1 lrrans coieman, iui.Iel . . Ifi2 SO 118 SO 111 B0

Phil Uncer II 1111

Claver 4 00 a 70
3 Iloyul Interest 105

Urcjer ft 40
Time 1 14 King Mart Page White.

v,averlns I'oppee Tom Caro. Coppertown lhgablbbla und Ituth Esther also ran
i

Held on Theft Charge
On the charge of stealing scrap metal

from the railroad tracks at Ontario and
Hose streets, John Olacomo, 3305 Fast On-

tario street and Corby Daniels, 3366 Agate
street were held under JJOO bail each, by
Ma.rtrate Ccuteilo at the Jftord. uni West-
moreland streets police station today.

x5wr,"rTr:3r'"'T""
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EVEN-MONE- Y FAVORITE

Hany D. B. Clapp & Co., 821-83- North American street. Three fit emen
stock, thrown from the burninf? structure, burst on strikine; the sidewalk,

with white coat, the value of which is estimated at several thousand dollars.

Draft to Begin in
Next Ten Days

it
Continued from I'nre One

offense or, a higher grade than the one nu
have committed '

Asked If he had anv thing to sn, Becker
lepllcd 'Nothing, nothing at all"

l'nlted States Attorney I'rancls Flshet
Kniio said Investigation showed that tho
violation uf tho law b Becker was willful

OTTO IIBLP Toil COURT
h'rank ,T Otto of 1218 Taekawann.i

street, was held bv l'nlted States Commis-
sioner IMiiiiinds for court it was testified
that at tho Hltchlo Mills, Prankford. where
he worked fitto Imastid that he would not
cm oil Ho tod tho commissioner his ce

was opposed to the registration law.
Prlctloii has developed between tho

or Justice apents and the Regis-
tration Commission at City Hall over the
leglsterlng of men who have been arrested
but who strenuously assert, even when
thev have hem sent to City Hall to enroll,
that they are not within tho required limits

"If a man Is nvei thirl one or under
twenty one said a man connected with
the Clt Hall Commission, "we cannot
register him We mils tnko a man's state-
ment uf the fsi I for tlm truth unless we
ptovo dirferentlv
. Some of the excuses given for not regis-
tering cm June Ti were rnthcr startling

'I never linvp been allowed to vote In
Richmond Vn ." said a negro, "nnd I didn't
think 1 had In register there either"

Anotlici negro mentioned n little town
down In one cornet or Virginia, and said
that the had rerused to register him there
Another said he wns on a train on June 6,
nnd didn't know, for thnt reason, that It
waic leglslratlon day.
SCORHS or SLACKLRS ROPNUIID UP

Tho police brought In scores of unregis-
tered men at tho 1'ee'eral Building today
They came In suclv numbers that the

to count them was flnall abandoned.
Tho Indication Is that there will be moto
than a bundled beforn night As tnst as
the slgnirv their Intention the aro rushed
em to Cltv Hall to teglster at the oflice
of the Registration Cc.mmlsnon Nearly nil
are foreigners with valid excuses.

One case came up this morning In which
theie will be a hearing later todav This
Is the. case of Alexander Bloedeu PiJl
Kedeial stieet, who was airestcd by Police-
man O'Regan. of the Plfteenth street nnd
Siider avenue pollen station O'Rrgan tald
he was told that Bleeden hud not regis-
tered and made an Invc-tlgatloi-i to learn
If ho was old enough On obtaining the
list of voters he found that the oung man
hud been registered for voting nnd had
voteil once nnd that hu Is registered a sec-
ond time

o Began sns that when he put the
proposition up to Bleeden's father, Hyman
llleedeu, he j.ald the son was not et
twenty-on- e ears of age He also sas
ho confronted the father with the ract that
ho had sworn that his son wbh twenty-on- e

enrn or age when he registered the first
tlmo to vote KJnall O'Regan was not
sntlsfled and at rested Bleeden and sent him
lo the Pedcnil Building where his caso
Is pending ;e hearing

The folloiilng wcies arrested by Hie police
or tha Thifty--econ- d street and Woodland
avenue polite station and sent to tho Fed-
eral Building to be questioned by agents
or tl t-- Department of Justice
NATIIA.Ml.L MAIM' tttent one enrs old.

nl lad nei,ro
HHAU BOrsiJt twenly-thre- o years old Trin-idad, ntKro
'QJ'JV'V5 MII.AC twentv two ear oldllrltlsh West Indies

All three nro sailors Thev bald they
arrived here only two das ngo and that
thoy had not been Informed that they must
register

An Inquiry Into the reports of the misuse
of the blue registration cards In this city
auu uiFirici nas neen ordered by I'rancls
Kl3her Kane. United States District

l'ollowlng a conference with agents
of the Department of Justice, the investiga-
tion began at an extraordlnar session late
last night

INCOME TAX ROLLS IN
ON LAST DAY TO PAY

Ninety Per Cent of Thoso Liable Meet
Obligations Before

Noon

Ninety per cent of those required to pay
an Income tax met their obligations today
before noon, according to Uphralm Lederer,
ta collector of tho First Pennsjlvanla Uls.
trict Today Is tho last du to pa Income
tax

This Is the largest return since tha dov
ernment required nn Income tax as a source
of revenue.

Until 6 o'clock tonight there will be nn
opportunity for ell those liable to taxation
to meet the requirements After that alldelinquents will be charged a 1 per cntadditional tax

ROMANCE IN VAUDEVILLE

Judge Barratt Marries Winter Garden
Artists

Another chapter iu a romance which
began on the vaudeville stage was enacted
this afternoon In the prlvato chamber of
Judge Barratt. of Common Tinas Court
No. I Johnny Dooley comedian of the
New York Winter Garden, and Yvette
Bugel, also a member of the Garden cast,
were married by the Judge.

Ray Dooley, sister of the bride xroom, waj
maid of honor Gordon Dooley, a brother,
was best man, II, Bart McIIugh, vaudeville
Impresario, who brought the Dooloys to-
gether In vaudevlllo, was general master
ot cercmonlts

The biWeiroom lives at 019 Irvlnx
strett and the bride at 3103 North Twenty-sixt- h

Wti Mitt ft brief honeymoon the,-wl- ll

rtwrae their role iu ihs Garden mow.
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PLANS RECEPTION

TO GREET MISSION

Mayor Confers on Program
of Welcome to Italian

War Envoys

CITY'S WELCOME UNIQUE

Plans for Philadelphia's big reception to
the Italian war mission took shape this aft-
ernoon at a conference between Mav or
Smith nnd a committee of prominent Phlla-dclphla-

Including Wllllnm Potter, former
Ambnssadoi to llolv : Giuseppe Donato.
Italian sculptor: Chevalier CCA Baldl
and Chevalier Giuseppe Gentile, Italian
Consul

The Mayor will tomorrow nnnounco the
personnel of the vnrlous committees which
will havo charge of the celebration, These
committees will begin wbrk nt onco so
that all of tho machinery of Philadelphia's
noted hospitality will he tn working order
when the mission nrrlves here next Wednes-
day

Rome unusual surprlso features are being
arranged which promise to mako Philadel-
phia s welcome to the distinguished visitors
stand out among the welcomes of the vnrl-
ous municipalities of tho United States
Hvery effort will he made to Impress upon
the Prince of I'dlne and his part that
Philadelphia Is the big storm center of
America's patriotism

Tho men In charge or the celebration are
particularly anxious that the mission Bhould
take homo to It.il tho Impression that
Philadelphia Is a big philanthropic city
which Is doing a big bit toward upholding
tho principles or world-llbe- rt

Detulls or soldiers, sailors and police will
serve ns an escort to the members of the
Italian war mission

The visitors are expected lato 111 the
afternoon They will be taken to the n

Hotel, where suites of rooms havo
been reserved tor them At S p in they
will bo officially welcomed lo the city bv
Vlavnr Smith and the citizens' reception
commlttco at a banquet In the Bellevue-Stiatror- d

Hotel William Potter former
United Mates Mlnlhter to Italy, Is chair-
man of the reception committee About 150
Invitations will be tent out Tor the banquet.

Marines Drill in Sham
Battle at University

ft
(ontlniifd from 1'nxe One
gras-- i and tho clock-lik- e clap of tanned
palms upon the rifle stocks The marines
seemed to relish tho 'fighting," at which
they went with a vim

Ihey were veterans, and pcrhnps today's
sport reminded them of the troublesome
foemen f Uncle Sam, whom they have
conquered In latitudes far west und east of
Greenwich They thumped themselves down
mi tho grass and mud with abandon ns they
sklunlshed towurd the Imaginary enemy,
tho of their sputtering rliles
sounded terrirylng as the echoes broke
ngalnbt the gm a. id frightened Hocks of
plgoons nwu and the fierceness with which
the greenish-yello- line charged boded 111

for the helmeted men on the other sldo of
the trench lino of northern France

Drills, dimcult maneuvers, bayonet fight-
ing, lighting, wall scaling
machine fighting eveivthlng they did was
done with a vim hv the 200 and more
warriors under Captain Hill

The exhibition whs usheicd In b an Intri-
cate display of efllclency by a big squad of
mounted pollcemsn undar Lieutenant Bucli-te- r

While the applause for the city'd centaurs
was dying out there camo the first Inkling
that aircraft would flguro In tho war enter-
tainment It was tho warning hum of an
airplane's motor All necks craned upwaid,
ccs searching tho sky for tho source of the
droning And then tnecrcs nwept tha
stands Tho air visitor a biplane from
Hsslnrtonwas lost In the un

humors or Tina conflict
One LhaM-colore- d performei cauted reus

of laughter It was a Ilttlo v clow --brownpuppy, which cavorted uvrr the flold with the
big men Ills tall as defiantly as a bayonet-tippe- d

rifle, he followed them Into the sk'rmlsh line, cuilous about tho noluy IrfacK.
sticks that the men poked over .he grnis Itrront of them He waddled up to one prone
soldier and sniffed nt tho pecul'ar lion elicitJust then it went off Puppy lu.med a flip,
flop backward and heat an ordeily andstrategic retreat, follow id by volleys oflaughter

Young America gavn Old Ameroa. a les-so- n
In patriotism at the close of the rro-gra-

when every man. woman .nd cjilld
arose in answer to the Inspiring' nous of
"Tho Star Spangled Bannct "

One elderly man, busy tolllni a bystander
to beware of a hole under foot, fei-g- to
bare his head. Immediately a gang intramlns at the bottom nf the stand inlseda shrill outcry. 'JKey Take your ht c.rf."Ihey soro.med Inslstentli 'Tako It oft er
oull be Bhot" He did
The prlie for belnr the flnn to onllsttoday was awarded to John Albert rinr.twenty-fou- r years eld. of 1014 cirard ave-nu- e.

Tho prlso war a. rUt watch, pre.
sentea by J K. Ca.dwli .c. Co Tne fumiiJprUo. a afoty rawr. presented by CeorceB. i:van, w ukuW tc Thomas JamesBror.li, ivonty-on- e years old, Glc V,'est
OUnweod bwiu.

Four ea:ituinu out oZ nineteen exaraUitbr,3 were announced tcduv." They
weret
The-nn- J.m. JJfown. Si.
Ofjr,. Imo. Mii.r, 71 Tni,h,n,Sjn7a, avc

Artojr oitmr iHn, se, aloe rFh ,',,

CAN'T FIND WIFE,

SO CAN'T ENLIST

Bertron Bew Wants to En-
roll, but Must Support

Bergner's Daughter

WHEREABOUTS A SECRET

Wealthy young R Bertron Bow wants
to enlist In the army.

He can't enlist until he provides support
for his wife

Ho can't support his wife berau, he
can't find her and his father-in-la- wont
let him

This amailng situation was outlined to.
day by Clinton A. Sowers. Bew's lawyer"
who began action today In Quarter Sessloni
Court to try to forco a decision it I, the
latest chapter In the thrilling romance of
R Bertron Bew. who began It all by e6p.
ing last fall with sixteen- - ear-ol-d JaBergner daughter of Augustus W Berirns?
head of the Bergner & Hngel Brewing ?Z'pany. nnd then was forced to surrender hlabride

DRMAN'DR RHASON
What Bew wants to do. according

Sowers. Is to force a definite statement from
his wlfo that she will not return to him
or a statement In writing from her fathsp
that ho will support her That Is th,
onlv barrier between him nnd tho armv

Tho nineteen- - ear-ol- d husband withouta wlfo. who Is tho son ot George II Bow
a retired banker, or Atlantic City, charred
that his Tather-ln-la- Is hiding his wlfa
and deliberately barring him from thearmy to prevent his fighting against Ger-many

"Ills name would lead one to belIove.it,"
he said

Young Bew has tried to enlist at reomlUlng stations In Philadelphia and neajbi-town- s

for two weeks and, according to
Sowers, has passed tho physical axajniruw
tlons; but tho question of who was going
to support his wlfo Invariably barred hini
because ho Is less than twenty-on- e years
old.

Slnco last April, when Mrs. Bew went to
live with her father, young Bew haa not
known where she s. It Is alleged.

"I went to my father-in-la- w nnd tolcMilTi
that I wanted to enlist In tho army," said
Bew "I wanted my wlfo to live with me
so that I could turn over my allowance to
her Then I wnH to enlist

"Mr Bergner nald 'I'll support her my-
self

" 'All right.' I said That Is satisfactory
Will ou sign a paper to that effect, so that
1 can show It to tho recruiting officer?"

" 'No. 1 won't," Mr. Bergner told me. He
said ho did not want to help me In any
way"

If the court proceedings should fall to
havo the result of a definite decision as
to Mrs Bew's support, voung Bow declaied
that he would sail for Franco and enlist as
a pollu Ho Is determined to soe service
lor other mcmbcri or his family are In the
army

The last sensation In the
romance camo last April when tho youth-ru- l

husband accused his father-in-la- of
keeping hls'wlfo captive In the
The charges were denied by Mrs. Bew,
who said that sho had voluntarily left her
husband The young coupln eloped last
October from Avalon. N .1 , whero the par-
ents of both had summer homes They

Mr Bergner and with a companion
boarded a fast train for Bristol, Tenn,
where they vvero married

POINTS WAY TO "FLAPPERS"
TO AID AMERICA IN WAR

Mrs. Raymond Robins Declares 55 Per
Cent of Women Are Now Eco-

nomic Nonentities

CHICAGO June IE Klftv-flv- e per cent
or tho women or the l'nlted States are
"Mappers " according to statistics, Mrs Ray-
mond Robins said toda In other words,
onl Tort five out of ever hundred Amer-
ican women work Tor a living

"Fifty-liv- e pel cent.' Mrs Robins paid,
'are In a class Just above Industry They
are a suppoiled clii--s The do nothing In
Industr and do not entei the profession

"We want to reciult the 'flnppers' We
want them to fill the places of the men who
have gone to war

A flapper, as defined h Noah Webster,
Is a oung game bird, especlall a duck not
able to llv well.

" 'Flappers,' " said Mrs Robin "are
women whose wings are et untried, but
who will find them In the service of their
country "

LOGAN SQUARE HOUSES EMPTY

Prominent Citizens Vacate Residences
for Parkway Work

The homes of State Senator Jnmes P.
McNlchol, rornier Major Blankenburgf
Martin Mnloney, anil man other prominent
citizens residing on west side of North
Nineteenth Mreet. between Itnie and Vin,
are without occupants toda Most of the'e
residents have lemoved all their furniture
and household goods

This was made necessary because these
houses will be lazed In a short while for
the enlargement of West Logan Square and
the continuation or work on the Parkwa

Licensed to Wed at Elkton
KLKTON. Mil Juno If. Marriage

licenses vvero Issued hete toda to Ralph
Occhlzz and Anna C Gillian. Philadelphia;
Harry C Duer and Mary Newman Glou-
cester N J , William P Sexton Ccatesvllle.
and llv el n V. .ent Ketnar, Md Ferdi-
nand King and ljthel T Deput Newark.
Del , Arthur J McSweene and Josephine
Brown Bethlehem , Frank A Fuerlsel and
Adelaide M Whltnev. Chicago, Harold
Spare and Maud Baker, Trenton , Matthew
J AVIlson Oxrord, Pa , and Helen B.
Iluntei Westminster. Md

Bit Increase in Income Tax Receipts
LANCASTER. June IS A phenomenal

Increase in revenue receipts from Incomes
In the Ninth Internal Revenue District ins
LnnouniMd this morning, tho aggregate re-

ceipts for the n'l ear endlrt 'ndsv heln
riore than 31,000 900, as wUh
M00.000 for the year proofing

il
Bier Production
The first step toward

big production is Intel-

ligent, practical co'i-structio-
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